Benefits of the IEC YP Programme

- An important international networking platform
- A unique opportunity to help shape standardization and conformity assessment work
- Exposure to new ideas and the opportunity to share unique perspectives
- New insight into standardization and conformity assessment and the impact they have on technology

What to expect

- Experience the IEC in action: the IEC flagship event brings together the IEC technical and management communities
- Observe IEC management and technical meetings
- Network with experts in the latest developments for electrical, electronical and ICT technologies
- Share your thoughts in interactive breakout sessions
- Meet the IEC leadership team
- Take part in a visit to an industrial site (optional)
- Take the opportunity to become a YP Leader to serve as the IEC YP Ambassador within the IEC

Continued engagement

- Continue your involvement in the programme through a series of online sessions
- Benefit from increased opportunities to get involved in IEC work at the international and national level
- Contribute to annual projects led by the YP Leaders

Eligibility requirements

- Aged between early 20s to mid-30s
- Some experience of standard development or the use of standards in the context of conformity assessment
- Employed by a business, industry, association or government body that uses, benefits or contributes to the work of the IEC

Contact

- Contact your IEC National Committee for details about the selection process in your country www.iec.ch/members
- Contact us at youngprofessionals@iec.ch or visit the IEC Young Professionals Programme webpage www.iec.ch/young-professionals